[Study on the Identification of Gypsum Fibrosum with FTIR].
To establish a new identification method of Gypsum Fibrosum with FTIR and analyze different kinds of the sulfate mineral medicine with clustering method. With the use of FTIR, identify different kinds of sulfate mineral medicine, such as gypsum fibrosum, gypsum ustum and natrii sulfas , in addition, clustering method and first derivative spectra are used to analyze the intrinsic relationship in these kinds of sulfate mineral medicine. What’s more, 24 batches of Gypsum Fibrosum samples which from different production are analyzed with FTIR; then the spectrum control fingerprint with pattern is established with common peaks; at last the similarity between the simple spectrum fingerprint and the spectrum control fingerprint is calculated with angle cosine value and correlation coefficient. There are distinctions about the wave number, the peak position, the spike and the peak intensity in the infrared spectroscopy and first derivative spectra. Therefore, the sulfate mineral medicine is divided into two main regions with the based on these clusters: put the gypsum fibrosum and gypsum ustum in the same class, the natrii sulfas in the other class. Between 400 and 4 000 cm-1, the experiment showed that 24 batches of samples were more than 0.980 0. Provide a new, rapid and specificity method for identification and standard of gypsum fibrosum and build a successful cluster analysis about the sulfate mineral medicine.